
RESOURCES: April 2020 
Spiral Garden: online shop and publisher of environmental and sustainable toys, games, books, 

magazines 

Green Heroes Junior Wild Defenders:  Begin collecting badges as part of the Junior Wild Defenders home 

learning program, learn about conservation and looking after the environment.  

The Sunshine Collective: Designed by teachers and mums, each Brilliant Box contains at least 14 

different educational activities. You select the year level and we do the rest.  

Media For Millennials runs online podcasting workshops via Zoom where Year 7-12 students learn to 

become the producers, hosts and editors of their very own podcast.  

Swim Lessons Online: training courses to teach swimming basics at home with live videos once a week.  

Modern Teaching Aids: largest range of teaching materials and educational resources in Australia for 

schools and homeschools 

CambriLearn: a complete Primary and Secondary 

education solution for homeschoolers, giving on-

demand and fully personalised instruction, plus 

comprehensive assessments and mock exams 

Claire’s Online Primary School Tutoring: qualified 

primary school teacher providing one on one online 

and interactive tutoring sessions for your child/children 

across all primary school years & subjects. All 

sessions are held via Zoom. 

Strive on Education: Effective and engaging online 
English, Maths and Science tuition. All ages. Qualified 
Teachers & Expert Tutors. Individualised lessons. 
Affordable. From $26.00 a lesson. 

Nitty Gritty Science: YouTube channel , plus 

resources (ebooks, study guides)  from USA  

Kids Play Toys: quality brick and mortar toy and 

games shop transitioning to online shop 

Experimentary: “science that is hands-on and online, 

hosted by TV presenter and former CSIRO scientist, 

Dr Rob Bell, Experimentary is filled with engaging 

curriculum-based science experiments including 

lesson plans and reporting tools” 

https://spiralgarden.com.au/
https://www.greenheroes.org.au/junior-wild-defenders
http://sunshinecollective.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/mediaformillennials/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.facebook.com/groups/534424514139817/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=1506028863006938
https://www.teaching.com.au/
http://www.cambrilearn.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ClairesOnlineP.STutoring/
https://www.facebook.com/striveonlineeducation/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Nitty-Gritty-Science
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4d7vmHWBwzT8SULPRBdB8g
https://www.kidsplaytoys.com.au/
https://www.experimentary.com.au/


String Games and Knitting: FREE resource supporting play-based learning 

Australian Geographic: information on a range of topics, plus educational toys, science kits, puzzles and 

more.  

Blake Education: “Better ways to learn”, Australian curriculum workbooks, etc, some free downloads.  

Sightwords: Free resources to teach your child to read 

Creative Kits: Enhance your children’s learning, fuel their imagination and disconnect them from screens 

without struggling to get creative 

Science Snacks are hands-on, teacher-tested, and use cheap, available materials. Satisfy your curiosity 

without ever getting full. 

Adulting for Australians: new unique 'Independence' e-learning site; highly suitable for home schooling for 

all 16-18yo's, small fee, written to suit most learning levels. 

Teaching on the Patio: Saving passionate teachers time, providing dynamic, integrated learning 

resources. Visit my gallery of students’ work – if any home educating students would like to share their 

writing email it to Molly, teachingonthepatio@gmail.com.  

Real Science 4 Kids: science curriculum, choose from graded sequential program or unit studies  

Eye Popping Fun Resources: Visually appealing teaching resources. 

Sounds Right Phonics Moonie Valley Brimbank: A gentle approach to letters and sounds using a multi-

sensory approach. Learning through songs,games and dance, children and their families become 

immersed in the world of Phonics. Come along to a class and learn together while having lots of fun.  

Kids Therapy Club: A unique club providing a whole family approach in the management of children, 

teens and young adults struggling with specific disabilities and disorders. 

Learning Made Easier: Learning Made Easier provides a range of educational services for teachers, 

schools and students. Covering Grammar, Spelling 

http://stringgamesandknitting.worpress.com/
https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/topics/
http://www.blake.com.au/
https://sightwords.com/
https://creativkits.com.au/
http://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/about
http://www.a4a.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/TeachingonthePatio
https://www.teachingonthepatio.com/gallery
mailto:teachingonthepatio@gmail.com
https://gravitaspublications.com/
https://www.facebook.com/eyepoppingfunresources/
https://www.facebook.com/102728707759931
https://www.facebook.com/347525399021532
http://learningmadeeasier.com.au




BabyFink: Teaches your toddler how to use a 

keyboard through lessons. Each lesson contains a 

plethora of sound, color, animation, and fun...all 

designed to keep your toddler entertained and 

learning for hours! 

PowerTeach: PowerTeach offers parents a powerful 

alternative to homework. It delivers three fast, fun 

and hands-on activities each week to your inbox: 

maths, science and English. 

Vanessa LeBlanc: teaches Soulful Women a 

wholistic and spiritual approach to manifesting to 

create a simpler, happy and purposeful life so you 

can activate the joyful creator within you. 

The Gippsland Grammar Career Advisor aims to provide accurate, relevant and timely information to the 

School community in matters relating to Career Education and Development. 

Adventure Minds: is a mindfulness program for kids and families.  

Caroline Ellen Safer Strong Kids: Offering daily parenting inspo to lift your vibe. Courses that support you 

to be the parent you want to be. Parent mentoring. 

Mind Brain School offer an online Well-Being course for kids aged 6-12 years, learning how to recognise 

and manage their own emotions, simple, practical tools & techniques for self-regulation, how their own 

mind & brain works. Engaging & interactive, with exciting videos, visuals, music, meditations, movement, 

yoga, singing, dancing, drawing & quizzes – based on cutting-edge brain science & psychology.  

Sutherland Training: registered training organisation with business admin quals on offer that count 

towards their high school certificate. RTO code 31956 

Penny Smits: Writing – Consulting - Tutoring Education Support worker and tutor based in Melbourne  

Online K12 Education: We are an online virtual high school in the USA. 

Funkybooks: Families needing some awesome FREE resources for home? While the madness is upon 

us, I am donating FREE, fun lesson plans (preschool - year 6) and FREE Activities Sheets for everyone to 

have FUN! Chris Collin -Funkybooks -chris@funkybooks.com.au 

The Learning Marketplace: We provide innovative learning products and experiences from educators all 

over the world. Together, let's create a kinder world! 

Techmath: Aussie mathematician produces free explanatory math videos   

https://www.facebook.com/finkles/
http://powerteach.com.au
http://www.vanessaleblanc.com/
http://www.gippslandgrammarcareers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/111862540475145
https://www.facebook.com/1455224224605935
https://themindbrainschool.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/104692856232
https://www.facebook.com/108655104024184
https://k12.worldedu.us/
http://funkybooks.com.au
mailto:-chris@funkybooks.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/thelearningmkt/
https://www.youtube.com/user/tecmath?fbclid=IwAR1GQmrfnliqj8k-hi1K3YKE3DzPhU4wt9AAyIzHQ34FRqJfbLVIiuL_VtE




Plastic Free Boy: 'PLASTIC ALARM' 22 min Film. Homeschooling peer to peer education resource: "At 

this time we can make a difference to our planet, work together and develop new systems & practices 

which allow us to inhabit our planet indefinitely and sustainably. 

Australian Teachers Resources: I have been a classroom teacher for more than 30 years, working in both 

primary and secondary schools. My mission now is to create and source new and exciting teaching 

resources to promote learning by doing. 

Miss J’s Lounge Room Learners: I am an experienced and engaging primary teacher of 10 years. I'm here 

to help your primary aged children with any school work in these rather uncertain times. PM me for details. 

Costs negotiable. 

GV Tuition: Tutoring in Maths, English, Science, Physics, Chemistry, History, Business Studies and 

Economics, including lessons by Skype. 

Flexible Learning Online: I am an educator for over 23 years and believe that I can offer support and 

guidance to anyone who will be transitioning to remote learning. I have had experience in this area and 

will have three children of my own who will be home schooled. 

Eye Popping Fun Resources: Visually appealing teaching resources. 

https://plasticfreeboy.global
https://www.facebook.com/austeachersresources/
https://www.facebook.com/Miss-Js-Lounge-Room-Learners-101942284800395/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012176955239
https://www.facebook.com/flexiblelearningonlineaus/
https://www.facebook.com/eyepoppingfunresources/


Sounds Right Phonics Moonie Valley Brimbank: A gentle approach to letters and sounds using a multi 

sensory approach. Learning through songs,games and dance, children and their families become 

immersed in the world of Phonics. Come along to a class and learn together while having lots of fun.  

Kids Therapy Club: A unique club providing a whole family approach in the management of children, teens 

and young adults struggling with specific disabilities and disorders. 

Learning Made Easier: Learning Made Easier provides a range of educational services for teachers, 

schools and students. Covering Grammar, Spelling 

BabyFink: Teaches your toddler how to use a keyboard through lessons. Each lesson contains a plethora 

of sound, color, animation, and fun...all designed to keep your toddler entertained and learning for hours!  

PowerTeach: PowerTeach offers parents a powerful alternative to homework. It delivers three fast, fun 

and hands-on activities each week to parents email inbox. One maths, one science and one English.  

Vanessa LeBlanc: Vanessa teaches Soulful Women a wholistic and spiritual approach to manifesting to 

create a simpler, happy and purposeful life so you can activate the joyful creator within you. Join the 

movement towards A New Way of Being. 

The Effective Learning Consultant: I am an educator with 

many years of experience in the area of teaching and 

learning. My aim is to share ideas and strategies that will 

result in improved outcomes for students 

Brighter Connections: Brighter Connections is a service 

that supports people with disabilities and special needs to 

meet their NDIS and life goals. Brighter Connections 

offers Support Coordination, tutoring, life coaching and in-

home supports. 

https://www.facebook.com/102728707759931
https://www.facebook.com/347525399021532
http://learningmadeeasier.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/finkles/
http://powerteach.com.au
http://www.vanessaleblanc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Effective-Learning-Consultant-105032724372797/
http://brighterconnections.org




Think Less KNOW More: AIM: Conquering overthinking. Moving out of the mind & into the present. Fully 

enjoying life & moving through it with ease. Group dedicated to breaking patterns that no longer serve us 

that may be holding us back from alignment. 

Sutherland Training: registered training organisation with business admin quals on offer that count 

towards their high school certificate. RTO code 31956 

Penny Smits: Writing – Consulting - Tutoring Education Support worker and tutor based in Melbourne  

Online K12 Education: We are an online virtual high school in the USA. 

Funkybooks: Families needing some awesome FREE resources for home? While the madness is upon 

us, I am donating FREE, fun lesson plans (preschool - year 6) and FREE Activities Sheets for everyone to 

have FUN! Chris Collin -Funkybooks -chris@funkybooks.com.au 

The Learning Marketplace: We provide innovative learning products and experiences from educators all 

over the world. Together, let's create a kinder world! 

Techmath: Aussie mathematician produces free explanatory math videos   

Plastic Free Boy: 'PLASTIC ALARM' 22 min Film. Homeschooling peer to peer education resource: "At 

this time we can make a difference to our planet, work together and develop new systems & practices 

which allow us to inhabit our planet indefinitely and sustainably. 

 

 

 

CONFERENCE BUNDLES 

Start Homeschool Summit 2019 Bundle 

Access 33 fantastic live online homeschooling 

workshops, plus downloads - an amazing  

bundle of homeschooling resources to help 

you get started!  

Return and Learn Summit Bundle 2017 

COURSES 

Zero to Homeschool 

Begin Homeschool with Confidence 

Deschooling Essentials 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/102881907719150
https://www.facebook.com/104692856232
https://www.facebook.com/108655104024184
https://k12.worldedu.us/
http://funkybooks.com.au
mailto:-chris@funkybooks.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/thelearningmkt/
https://www.youtube.com/user/tecmath?fbclid=IwAR1GQmrfnliqj8k-hi1K3YKE3DzPhU4wt9AAyIzHQ34FRqJfbLVIiuL_VtE
https://plasticfreeboy.global
https://courses.fearlesshomeschool.com/start-homeschooling-summit-upgrade-bundle/?ref=beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com
https://australianhomeschoolsummit.com/ref/Beverley/
https://beverleypaine--fearlesshomeschool.thrivecart.com/ahs-2017/
https://courses.fearlesshomeschool.com/zero-to-homeschool/?ref=beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com
https://courses.fearlesshomeschool.com/begin-homeschooling-with-confidence/?ref=beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com
https://courses.fearlesshomeschool.com/deschooling-essentials/?ref=beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com





